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Von know full well, denr Sally BNdd,
My love. in 111,,monr, bloom. for you;

TiWI) you yon, rwcet Sally Budd,
Iliifold, :mil be a Blossom too?

fio fait a Budd In young Spring
Was burcly made for Ithmons-ittg!

A Bml that will not blossom, Sally,
Must fruitless live its pmising

Them drop Biotic into the
Vl.lloliCed in the swift decay;

While.tW.at that bloom itipoti: ti p • si.sa
!lave eyes that ‘tatelt and 61111 C for thm!

UcarSally Budd, then tell the whether,
•Iu oar bright Hornig, we shall riot be

Two Blossom+, 'twined in love 1(4.1110',
A swinging on creation's tree—-

(in WitOM the dews shall sweetly fall,
Arid morning light more sweet than all
The bird of joy shall round tissitig„ l

And love's soft gale , shall fan un, r 4 a111;
And when we've.had

drop together.in the valley,
%Vbile still the tree of life shall wain, •
And bend with fr 'tage o'er our graive:.

PUNCT ;:1110N. ,r .
. •

A country schoolmas Cr, who found it rather dif-
flcult to make his pupils .: serve the chill:mice be-
tween a comma and a full point, adopted a plan .of
his"Own, which ho flattered biro--elf would make
them prolicients in the art of punctuation; thus, in
eading, when they came to a comma; they were to
ay tick, and read on to a colon ore semi-colon, tick,
ick, and when a full point, tick, 'tick; tick. . Now

s.1.1t o happened that the worthy dominie received no-
.

ice that the parish minister was to pay a visit of
xamination to his school, and as he Was desirous

that his pupils should show ow to the ;hest advan-
tn,ge, he gaye them an extra drilkhe day before the
examination.

"Now," said "when you
cad before the*rainister, to-morrow, I...iave out the

ticks, though you must think them') us you go along,
for tho sake of elocution."

Next day came; and' with IL the minister, ushered
into the school-room by thei3O-mine-, who with smiles
land bow3,hoped that the training of the scholais
would meet his approval: • N:rty it so happened that
the fit boy called up by the minister, had been ab-
'sent the preceding day, end in a hurry, the muster
had forgotten to give him his instructions how to
act. ,The minister asked the boy toterid a chapter
in the Old Testament, which he parted out. The
boy complied. and in his best accent, began to rend;
"And the Lord spake unto Moses saying, .tick---
speac unto the children of Israel; tick—tick—and.
-thus shalt thou say unto them, tick, tick, tick.—
This unfortunate sally, it) his own style, acted like
a shirwer bath on poor Dominie, whilst the minister
and his friends almost died of laughter;

.

A (Lit: or "Polite IN CALtroasin.—Tlre Cin-
cinnati Chronicle getS the following story from a

frietd "just up from New Orleans," and we cannot
pros mu to doubt-it, as the information was obtained
from persons "recently returned from : California:"

It appears that four persons had seated themselves
in the mines to play a game of poker—the ante, as
a substitute for money, being a hrtnlful of gold dust.Thery continued playing sonic. time without either
ride winning much_., At 'length one of the party,
‘‘lto had a good hand, went a handful "better." "I
Fl2e hat, and go a pint better," cried another, who
also had a "strong'. band. "I see that," responded
the first, "and go a quart better." "Well, I see
that, and go you a gallon better," responded the first.
This rather disconcerted his adversary for a.mumenr,
a& it "over-si4ed his pile"—but, confident in the
superior strength of his hand, he collected together
all the gold dust he had left, and putting it aside,
coolly remarked toone of his companions: "Ilere
Jim. watch my pile till I go out and dig enough to
call hint."

4 PU4LICAN.—There is a good deal of character
in an anecdote just related to us of '•an heathen man
and• a publican." in a down-eastern region. A
party of young men ere "making merry" in an
upper room, when the landlord came. up and said;

"Gentleman, I wish you would make a little loss
noise here, for there is a man below, ,who is very
sick." . , .•

..'Silence like a poultice
'ro heal the wounded ear"

of the sick manfor ahwile, but presently the frollick•
log win resumed. The landlord ,Cume up again and
kaid—Gentleman, I wish you'd Make n &elle lc
racket; the man is dying," All teas now still; when
all at once the door was opened, and Boniface pop-
ped in his head to say, "Go ahead gentleMen
make as much nuiie as you like. !The man is dead.
Knickerbocker.

IDLENgSS.—curlyle says:—Ninelenths of the
miseries and vices of manhood proceed from idle-
ness, with men of quick minds, -to whom it is pspe-
cially pernicious, this habit is Commonly the fruit
of many disappointments :and schethes oft baffled;
and men-fail in their schemes not so much for the
want of strength, as from the ill direction of it.
The weakest living creature, by concentrating his
powers on a single object, can nceoniplisb some-
thing; the strongest, by dispersiN hisever many,
may fail to accomplish anything. The drop, by
continued falling, bores 'its passatie thrOugh the
hardest rock—the hasty torrent rushes 'over it with
hideous uproar and leaves no trace behind..

07-' The New Haven Boat leaves NeW York at
-an'earley hour. anti the pllFFengers generally come
-at the last minute, in a &operate hurry. fine day
last•week, a lady and her husband stepped on board
just as they were drawing in the plank, but just;
then she.remernbered that she had forgotten some-
thing, and screaming out— '!

*.Goodness; George I must go.baclo to the Astor
House; Fve left, my teeth in the washbowl!"-:--[Bee.

lis" "Mrs Springs, will you be helped to a small
piece of turkey?''

"Yes, my dear Mr, Wilkins, I will.""'What parts, would you prefer, imy dear Mrs.
Spri ngse

will have a couple of the wilqf E —a. couple of
the lege—some of the breast—the side Lune—seine
tilling—and afew dumplings, as I lie' very unwell
to-day,"

Wilkins fainted!
dear, don't soy talc,. say narra-

tive," said a modest lady to her littleionwho was
relating a very interesting "tale," be bad just read
in the newspaper. While the fellow was
thinking of his mistake, the old house dog walked in
shaking his tail and looking quite familiar nt the
boy, when he 'exclaimed: "Ma, make Sancho
quit shaking his narrative."

c River becriuse
linter," says he,
id day and thenId then a d—n
eather." Black

ke.

Old Collin moved from Mac
he didn't like tho climate. "In
giving his reasons, "you have a cot
a colder, end then a colder yet, ailcold day, and then comes on cold Is,
River and Erie are pretty much alit

07' An Irish knight was once
French courtier as to the age and
:families, when the latter, as a finis
Irent, said that hisascestors were
Noah. "That is nothing," says
"for at the deluge my forefather.
about in a bout of lkrir men."

TLIAT'S TH' riourtn.--The nearerseen ae to the value of gold
one of the writers from that region
Sinbad the Sailor by Baron Muriel
the Arabian Nights to the productleven this is not a "circumstance."

disputing with a
tending of their
ter to rite 'lrv-
in the nrk with
the Hibernian,

i were cruising

figurest we have
is armed at by1„1 who ,multiplies

!ausen, and adds
, and then says,

A charitable/ladv recently alled on a poor
family and requested a list of thewants topres-
ent to the society. Among the '̀ items werebottle of cologne and en opera hood.

it'warr sawing with a saw!that was not thesharpest in the world, after trying vainly to sawit, broke out at last as follows:-- 1.i0fall the sawsthat I ever saw saw, I never sawn saw saw as thalsaw saws,"

AINTATIMI AUTNORMTY.-A paper says thatParson I.3rownlow was once baptizing aconvert whoproved a little refractory, when the parson doubledhis,list and gave him a licking.
QC?' Marble of a light cream color and richlyvariegated, has recently bean discovered in I,Galla-way county, Mo.

2J:IIDICAL, WOMLUS.
.ItYsTreceived from the publishers. Lea & 11l an-

soil le -1 clew! Philadelphia, a howaesorimeptof Med-I kill Works!, which will!he sold at the publisher:lo
prices; among Ishich will be (Mind:

Rartiell On Fevers, Budd on Liver,
Itoyle's Almeria Medics and 'lherapeutics.
Churchill's Midwifery.' • Churchill on Females,
.Asliwell out Fetnaleo, Cooperon Hernia,

. Condit, on Children, • Jones onthe Eye,
~.pewees .Midwi fery, "Mcwre on Children.

Du ticleson's new Remedies, Dungleson't Practi4e,
LiPtim & Muller's Surgery, i herb) Pri Ilefides.

Prac ice, Phillipson Scrofula,
Fronton the Stomach, . Taylor's :Med. Jurisprndence,
\Cltynouthe Skin. ‘Vih•otes Dissector,
esclopedla of Medicine; AVlllinins' respiratory orgaliff,

• r &nail on theHorse, elates*, Parriei,&c., &c.Thdsubscriber Isaccuse for Lea &Blanchard, andwill order anyMedical, latentrYol/ MiVeilaneosts works desired,and Hanish themtheft at I'ol4k:her's twice/. Physicians, students and othersarcreque4cd tocall and exassine his catalogue.June: In, 1818.
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ut and Varnish Brushes. and° doz. Whitewash
Nov. a,,— CARTER84 BROTHER.

A""-40 Obis. bei4 Flustirgh—Geo.W.l3in ithl Co's. brand—-
for safe Y A. KING. •

lr A DVSKit) BUNkitidi, Iltdr. and Whole Gaiters.; idoconco 'Walkingshore, atiipa, *.c., M. B. JACNSON,N.Nov.i.-3.
rpEAS.—Young pysou, Gunpowder, and BlackTeastor sale by .

(Nov. 41,) • _ 8. JACKSON.

Boas
A, FRESH supply ofSi*Ticer's (Bilthd) Soda Ilisettit, justroA reive'd and for NURat No. 1, itirry Nock 11 .5'
Brie, May 12, 11.718. • - • lr. W. :1100RE.
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For- the RCIIIOIII and Permunent.Cure of ull
rinnvcitre-DIBITA.SEIS-,-1.

, 1And of those Complat Lc which are eatnied by an Iniahid.
weakened or unhealth condition of the . •

• NEttyous SYST.E.M. ' 2".
Thin beautifulatill c•invenient application of the mysterious .

powers ot GA IXAV ISNI and MAONETISNI, has been pro..
mewed by distinittli4died phyyieims, both in Etirope..tiod
Vic United States,, ,to. be line ~test ruleatiii: nirdiciniti dis.':
civery of 'Me .1.. •; • ' _ •.. .

Dr, CLIBISTLE'S GALVANIC BELT
I and

• .

MA ci NETI.CS FL 1J 113 -?

i. .4 witlLtlio nq,st perfect and curtain sucecat in ull
eases of

GENERAL DEBILITY, . .

Strengthening the wHkened tiody;Kiving•tulie to the various
orgiin,, 'and invigorating the entire el silent. Also in

11ITS, CILAMPi PARALYSIS AND PALSY,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, •
1741v.: tniuvrism, Acute atoll Chromic, Govr, 11P1.•
LEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAVNESS, NERVOUS

TILIEAIORS, PALPITATION c.p"r_tin ,,
HEART, AINIPLEXY, NEURALGIA.

.

' PAINS in the SIDE' alai CILEST, .
•

. • LiV r Complaint, •
SPINAL COMPLAINT, owl CURVATURE of the

SPINE, 111 P COMPLAINT, DISEASES of
the KIDNEYS, DEEICIENCY 01' NEIVIT'

OUS A.NLI PIIVSICAIs ENERGY', •
. . .. . . and all . .. .

A—AcM

NCri OUS Diseases,i lwhicli complaints erns Hon) one simple erotic, namely,

A Derangeme tof the Nei-yowl Byetom. -
Op- In NEILVOUS)CONIPLAINTS, 'Drugs and adetheines

increase the discosr; ir they weaken the vititt enelViOn of
ttio already prostrtedl system ; while natter the striengthen-
ing, life.gi,ing,sitali ditg influence of IMlvaintim, a+ applied
by this he:undid and wonderfuldikovery, the exhausted
patient and weakened sufferer is restored to Cornier health,
htiength, elasticity nilvigor.;tThe gloat pectiliall y and excellence of . ~

Dr. Chriatio's. Galt'-polo Curatiyes, .
consists, in the Cie! VILA they arrdst and cure disease by orit.
Ward crypticaltwo, in dace of tile usual inisle of drugging.
and plip•icking the p. ticut, till exliam,ted Nature sinks hope.
testy muter the Mille ion. .

• They strentyitit de re/tufe sysleta, equoli2e I/O tit caltaion
of the blood, proraote lire accErtions, and neve,' du 1110 slight!,.st
iajul 9 ander any cii cuot4toner.s. Since their intrioductiuu in.
She United States, only three years since, more than

• 60,000 Persons ..,•
•

including, all ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a • large number of ladies,' who are . peculiarly subject. to
Nervsus Complaints, have been -

ENTIRELY Art. PERMANENTLY CURED, 14;when all hope of relief had been given up, and every thin
else been tried in vain! .

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC llliltiT,suppose
the ease.of a peat:oat atilictel with that 10111 C of civilization,
DYSPEPSIA, or any ither.clironieor_ Nervous Disorder.-In
ordinary cases, •stinni ants aro taken.-which, by their action
on the nerves and lutist:les of the stomach, alt rd tz»iporury
relief, but wltich leat'e the patient in o lower ~tate, and with
tainted faculties; tinier the action thus excited has ceased.
Now compare, this with the elket ie..ulting hum the applica•
lion ot • the GALVA:siIt; 11P.1.T. Take a Dyspeptic sutlerer,
even in the worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the
Celt around .the boat', using the Magnetic Fluid isa directed.
-In'n short period the' inzensible 'perspiration will act on the
ptsitivikelement of the Belt, thereby causinga Galvanic circu-
lation which will to i nn to the negative, and thence back

..

again to the positive, thus keeping tip a continuous Galvanic
u.rculation thrmiglio it the system.. Titus the most severe

cases of DYSPEPSI. are 17 1.1II.MANENTLY 4:MG.:D. A
FEW DAYS IS OFT iN ANIMA SUFFR;IFINTI7I3 EIIADI.
QATE TILE Dititlite. OF VEARS.
Cortifieat,es and Testimonials- • - - -

IFrom the moot lltrapertfrtsle *flumes,
cotilkt be given, sufficient to till every column in this paper
Ire make a few selee'tions•

RIIEU ATiSM. AN]) nvsPv.rfzr,A
Seven 'Cases Cured: I,:

. . 1u ouoVillage.
C4IRISTIF.'S ovr.yANII: BELT will core evett ewe, no

tnatter how se%ere or chronic. Skeptics ate referred to the
fallowing.

A .CHAIN OF -EVIDENCE,.
No. 1..

The
• '

The following letter is from Mr. Alonzo D. Yeleer, nir
Kingston, N. Y, a I ;gentleman of high leFpeletability and
influeocc

'KuiosTos, Ulster Co., N. Y., Jan. 21, 18.18•

To Or. A. 11. tloiusit,,_
,

About the find of Nos ember last I called at your office and
purchased one of your iSalvanie Belts, and I on happy to say
that it bas made a dew man' of me. For rears I have been
troubled with It,, co lIATISNI, very severe, and a grperal. weak.,
*less of the whole sOrw, and very nervous, with pain in the
bead, so severe that?! .woubl have to take to my bed three
or four times a dayll My friends are actanblied at th• per.
feet and wonderful cut e'wrought on me. I never was better
in my life than now, land I know that this ii altogether owing
to your 1../ ALVA Nltd dIELT, for I bad had kthe be,t physicians,
and had tried evei'y'lliing Proviona •tci uthq. It, without
effect

•
•

•

Very reap ctfully,ALONZO th FELTER.
Cu- In consequence of the benents experienced by himself,

Mr. 143-trah procured a number of the GALVA SIC BELTS,
and having disposed of them among his friends,, thus writes;

NO., 2. •
Kt NusToN, Mny 9; 1819.

Mr Dna Docron, -

1.011 ask sue Is c you an account of the success of your
(IAINA Nlc thir,cgi.o. I can truly ray that they
continue hi w °tilers ; bandied% wear' them, and Ido not
know of a solitary rasa fail'to in Mae use. 1 sold a Belt
and this Magnetic Bruit tun lady here some weeks since.
She had it complieetion of nervous disorders, and was very
low. Dr. Nei, on intended her, but did li/r is good ,• and the
Doctor blew out ririoidetably when got the belt, and
ridiculed' it ; hat the.laily used the Brit ask was curril. Now
this Doctor had the Dyspepsia for a great while,and could not
cure himself, lint 'get. this lady's Belt, wishes it kept p
Leeset, put: it on hiniself, and it aid hint so notch good, that

egterdaY he called on me nod gutone for his
Miss Vs%lo-.MAIN, of this town, lay all winter with the

Itheuinati.on. Hic hot to be perfectli helpless. Every one
who saw her raid she could not- live. She 'sent for a U.% L-
VANIC BELT—piit it on--used- the Fluid freely, and In
01.111. :1155.1 SIM WONT OCT TIRIFING, ANT; IS 10 nr. NlAltelrn

Est *wr.s.a The Doctor who attended .Miss V., booted at
the Belt, but now says there is certainly a icntatkaile cult.
tire pOWCT in yourIlelts. No. 4.

• Mr. John Eman, , merchant of this ylae, was reduced to a
mere skeleton, by ljyspepstri and genetal 6..lironic disease ', lte
got a Belt and the Eluid, and innate as 'healthy a man as we
hare get in Kings.an. Ile has spent large sitnis of money -
in variotts nostrums previously, but they MI moved useless.

An old gentleman by the noise of .Newkirk, hod the Dys-
pepsia far thirty yr4rs. Ile tells me that lie could not eat ally
thing witliont.its rising on his stomach ; he was very much
emaciated and looked miserable ; but he .purchased a Belt
front me, and after Wearing it 3 or 4 weeks, he drove up to the
door and said he had copse to thank me for selling hint Crints.
Tic's BELT, at it had made a well man of him. lie says that
he now cats and digests perfectly, and that he is as 'malty as
any of his neighbors. lie liabout GO years ofage.

I No. U.
Mr. Wood, of Maibletown, was drawn up with Croup and

Rheumatism, to tIMt lie could not 11101e. Ills brother got a
Belt fur hint, and ill One week lie was so well flint lie was
about unending to his business. Ile says it it the grcaleal
lidos otvearlh.

No. 7.
The wife of Mr. Joseph King, of Kingston; has been corn

plaining of lassitude and general weakness for several veers,
and also troubled' with indigestion. -She got the Bert and
Fluid, and Mr.King' told mo this day, that his wife was like
another woman, glad done her se much good. I could
give you a great Many more cases, equally successful, but I
suppose these wiII Ibe sufficient. I may say that I never 'A as
engaged in any buisiness that has been so (intonate and sails.
factory to all concerned.

. Vary truly your., ALONZO D. FILTER..
To A. 11. Cultist-sr; M. D., Now-Yolk'••

ag- Many bunred Cortilicatcs from all parts of the aoun.
-try ofequally enneordinary character could be given.

(0- No troublej or inconvenience attends the use of DR.
0.1r..v...41vre .11117'ICLES, and they may,he

worn by the most feeble and delicate with perfect ease and
safctv. •In many eases the sensation attending their use is
higlary pleasant and agreeable. They can be sent loan part
of the country.

Prices : - •
The Galvanic Bolt, • , Three
The.Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars.
The Galvanic Bracelets,' One Dollar Each.
The Magnate Fluid; One Dollar. -

ea- The articls are accompanied by full and plain dime.
lions. Pamphlets witk fult,_ particulars may be had of the
authorized Agent. - •

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
_fpcit; Beware of Counlerfals and trorlhiete Imitations

Th C. MORIMEIAD, M. D 7
OENERAL AOENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

112,3 Broadway, Now Volk.

For sale in Erie, J„,, by the authorized. noOnts
nr,crrks MI, Nu. 0, Reed Ifonze.mElie, Ike. ; 10, te. • - • .1,01

COOPER' S GELATIVE, for Jeßice. Blanc Mange, &c. &c., a
n I,Cautiful article, for tale by- BURTON & PERKINS.

loW Books. •-

ISTORY of the Yuretmie and, ftculemenkofWestiern New
—York. 'And a the rise, pm:vitas-a.pd-.prevent mate of the

Prerhytertantburch in that 'section, ,ay Rev. &unfit 11. flotchkin.
Phltooophy of ttic rim of SalvatiOo I,a Book for the times. By

an American citizen.
• Thankfulnetes a iorratlveComprising ioniqtages front the Diary
of the Rev.:Ml(lo 'l:empte. By Charles it Taylor. For eitle..by

.Ott. W. E: iiEWBONec CO.
Nu. ft, Reed House.

TNAOI TZAStI -TEA Om
NEW YORK VANTON,TRA COMPANY!S AGENCY,:

~~~
• T. .

ki[roi ,Ln rein:Mllllly invjt
V inhabit:mid of this city

rvutivitty't l Superi,or
approvedof. Among which

a„0.1 YOUNG 11 rSON.
Piny, do
No. I,rngrant du

- :I tcry Inc do
,:nod It V801•,

, 001Etti
the attention of the Tea drinking

and vicinity to the Conlin: Tea
ct Lt all rams to be returned if nut

nay be tumult

*ESN'S. , ,
$9,111 per lb.
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CRS.
No I :40111:110Nt%

No.'. In . .

Fitteot do : 1' 15
Fra•oart POIVTIO'NG,various prices,
cIC,i(V). .l

,
. variona price,

F,fl eor)1;ONG,: - l' SO ."

Very Fine tlo: , .. .l . 73
1 Ira Fine to' i I (X) .6NINGVIING.I various 'giros..

itoir(ll,A,aa ( yle,,t 1t1a,.: 'l',,t implell, 1 (X) ••

.- 7.t".r .-1K F: NOT 111". !--Til, canto!) T,a Company are therr-
ri,i.jve veivler:C9l(liOstiptlior Mack Tr a called" IIOWQ(IA'6'
MISTITII1:." f - I ~

Every parknEt, (itt addition to ii,co ii tinkle full wrieht Inde-
pendent )f the :wrapper.) I.e.an, the stomp of neatness and'eto-
e.,nre.,,all the Teas therein are so anti-nighty Feettred front Held.
and air, that Astir fittillitY and power will remain unimpairtd iii
any (Innate. Via alit. at '. I. Ferry' Block.

INPINEE ac,"maxions,
T UST recei‘ed at No. I. Perry 1:lucli 1) ,r j 1Hie 3", l 'r V. T. W. MO() 11 ri•

. .

larr....m:Tra r.s.sir. .6 wYD 711.0tYT.1
, jr- 1 P.111.‘ 4. IVltite Fi,4l and 31actsittar l'rottt.:rn:t reeeit ed by

t./..-/ the i,teanter Lothian:l. Furcate, t No. I, Perry Stork, by
Erie,-31;iy 12, I' N. . T, 1V MOOKI.:.

Woolle.p.7actory. 1
.11.1i4Ititivid, havinv wade. consii;tir-
iirliiiirty ItlfiCh i.;li! new and of tho
mced v.-ormen in all the different
I, ready to xrbange cloth for wool,.lirle yard. on ea-mial.le terms. 'fliey
of iThferent, kinds of rl ,,Ati, flannels,

'ond I weed.l. n., %veil a,-lilit. F11,1%111(7-

'n Italie,. triinelialele tor ‘snol, li'e
putted, of 1%w.,1, as goodas the wool

~,,, done no-tvitial.
for pay. al a liberal disc/Ana
Italie Brost doll,

R. I)()Driz, 1'.1"t& Co.
l'u tiielry Tiainnati & Co

liarborereeß, May 4S-Io _ _ _ I

;j•b 50 per II
41:1 '!

• Ilarborcreelc,'
vomit: proprioon, of

arl,lition to their noiI,, •st and bavin.2 expori.;
lir:on:hos tlwir
or tninnia,mire tor pny. tit
luny On hand a lar:p.nnaotic::
Hankete,vliawlA,
v.-tor Of mlite ,rent and
give•one yard of cloth lot-11
will ma .•

Cardin,. a nrce!i
All kitls of nroboce Wiwi]

Cash.
1 S—Wc.are prepaying to

Drortia
7000 1-;`nl7qo,f(l:,),'
w.„l at ❑t. 1011.,0itat rat,

, Woolen
Ilos, 1rd:, are now
l'or plain fit
1,,, .. to the y:
lack..llrow!e sale col:trti.

rectory.
eresi Tweeds. Satlnuits,
ready to 1:cexcliutuxil c6f
I ...loth, onv, yard hr •21
rd. Wu will aliio wan-
?, :Itecl.h I i cl cloth
ors at 30 cis. :nut ttbite

of wool; Cacsinieres .2),
IllaCtald• 1/411•111,
tn. pi'!" yard, ('asiutrri'+rfl
!hullo! at 19 and rte. por.a't

North Kto.t, June 10, 19-01 =

Ern' m 7.-I...A.ranz .2' ...CTORY. •

riliiE culo,eriber would Ultimo his Oltl,lisfOlin.N4 and tlio piddle
.1. graerally. that he coatiiniefi to carr -.on the 31arble hit inert.

nt the old thaw' on Ninth Street, I•etweet Shoe and pt.oett. ocean'
ophoNtto the Academy, %%diem Ile ,a ill Ise •I, on band at all lime,, a
large .I,JCI(. cow:1,4111g of the .hiferent 1,ariothnn of white and i.a-
(legated mantle. cohabic for grave-t:tollet,, (Pet 111 rockets or with-
out.) Tomb-v.1,h,, monument., he. ll'hoce.we•lting to purr'lwcewilt hutti it totheir 'totynnia..tt, to call and varuiline ...tuck awl pri•
eec. As lion lion to ire 1111111,!..)1(1. I jriNtge myself to fornich any
thing In my line, hoot 15 to 25 per cent eis than it eau be had of
'''.r..rir ,,l4l3r o,lglt.i.. • •., 1391• J.12. COCHRAN.

- -1Erie Woolen rectory. - - i1900,r, VAUD:4 of Cloths and dassinteres are now ready•u to he exchanged- for Wool by the subscribers, ai
their Ostia! rates ofesehangr. They hags a variety of plaid and
fancy Ytripesof the latest v.:item pattern. for runt's. pant, and
boy'sClothes; also a gOthl variety of all %.00l 'l'n-reds for squinter
wear. We wilt alto manufacture. the - ti esent season, at the fol-1‘lowinu prices in cash, viz: For Black, 11 own, and steel-mix cloth.
311 cts per yard; eassimere of same coloie 33 cts; white Flannel4.; cts, and pressed Flannel at 28 cents per yard.

111E11AFFEY & BR EWSTER.
Erie, May 11, IMP.

EAGLE WOOLEN rACTOFtIn, r.A.MVZOWvv..E' would inform the wool growing;a nil cloth weaving put,
VI, lietitat'We hat'nentefeil lind.a Cipattnership hereafter tobe known sisllcereary, Thornton &,t, . We have one entire

sell of new Illachill&Y, asgOod'as chub., procured in the country,
and we are now.prepan ,rl toniantithetu re or exchange cloths 'cat.
eitneres. Tweeds, r..ltritvla Blankets and ylannels for word. We
terve tong experienced wortinten in all branches of the falsities.,and we rontidently-expert a full share or piddle 'confidence and
custom of the NMI.. We flatter ourselt ei. to•aive general stitis
faction to all who may favor us with their contour. 1Conlon' Carding, Spinnlter, and fresi qt, toe well, cheap IndAmick. • I

Grain and rit'' Wry iii:,ldiez'. well I,ealt.tod with Cash, willite
accept:difue r goods and oath. . - . .

` DAVID Mee; EARY,-
301 f N TllOllNTON. -
TMIMAS TIIORNTON. '
BENJAMIN I'OATES, Erie,
1...CA3I URI. hILEr. " . .

5'rair‘p ,w, May 1.,1e.1.4
•stoam Engines and Bailors.w::•i iir ti:,llrl .‘N‘i ,,,,,!:r ler ianr ,en dr l.l,lV,:l.rk 1, 1‘i?",„! srC t

or the t00,4 approved on short nom, mid ht thi• vqv !owe:461%$NETT & CIIEStER.
51,Va ay I. I I,

thili•rent ntakee, including,
PBagle_rn.het t
eri. for ,ale at reiliic',!ti

Erie. Jan, 13, Ir.lo. G. LOOMIS &CO.
fti GLAS*AES.—Iust opening, rt -i;pleiatlid lut of GiltnailI ?lahn my Fr n ea of vaticiitt sizes anti prireft..all warranted'

to improve the Vot,, by . I G. LllOlllB & Co., •
Joly 11, State street.

C.--11'ilt"l'Ati.1:Sof C.erninti siker Fr...rulee, att
eNtenbive as,ortment of conerive ati,l'eunvex. "Also, the cote-

Perifueal Spectacle, superiorto any ill use.
G. 1.0031 IS& CO.,

- State street.

ECM

July I 1,1I?
ar)AND :411Xflrt wTIcI,Es.4A4. a leii ive t•aricly ofBreast-fins, IlracelOs, Aings,l.ocitetS, Chains, Pencils &e.,

of the latest st)les. Al o. lthitinnoth and other Gold Pens of the
different makers. Silver Pencils, Broneltei:, nt! liend Ornaments.
In chert, the public will flint morethings than the Printers tell for,
ns it's act intended to Deer-rata the stock' still we would odd thatlirru:.copes, fur magnif)ing swill objeptc,con he found as 'MUM.
at t;.1.00'.111S & I'o.'B,

July 11, Idl9. , Stale et.. nearly opposite Eagle [fowl
. _

ri iimE IN GREAT vAnirry.—Clocks or different kinds, in.
eluding Kirk's Marine Clock, .ri late' imention. Also, Cold

and Silt rr Watches. a nneassortment to select a good trope-keeper
from. for sale very low,lit G. LOOMIS & Co.'s,
' July I-I, 1E49. . Statestreet._ . '

(IILS' ER %VA Ite..sert, Ica, Salt and MustardTong,. Ladles, Forks, !lintel-MO Pruitt:ilk es always
on hand or, manufactured to order. Silver warranted equal to
coin. nod on charge for engraving. G. lARIMIS & Co..

July 11, 181N, nenrlyopposite the Eagle.
l~j ORIi LIGIIT.—New style SolarLamps, Camphene
I I Stumentling and Side Lamps, Girandole,., Plated, Branch,

and other Cantilmicks, at . I G. Ifit /MIS & „CON
Erie. July 14, If• IS. nearly opposite the

iI) and Seal 11prlC6alldWnlk ingShors, Mett's Gaiters andSlippdrs'at tile rill Jew Store, French street. M. KGIL7II.
Ipril It,

LumberWare
T WILL ply CASH for 500.004) feet of Hemlock Taimber, deliver-
] ed :a tuy doek.in Erie. L Bill,. will he given !hr the bind wmited
Alto for :my quantityof roman'', Cucumber, White Oak, Whiter►i.lt. Cherry. Clw6ttiiit and common Piaui Lumber.

-

Erie. April 21,1°- 19. I WNI. TRIJESDA I L.
t•evr Concein.

T_MITE subscriber, having purchased the,itentire stock of Merchn-
j dim lately owned by.W. C. &R. P. Hulbert, WilleCtfullyso-

licits the patronageof his friends and the public generally, and
1101,e3 that good (oods, fair psiges mid endeavors to please, will
meet with a share of custom. Lard Olio(the first quality, by the
barrel, at a reduced price, ' ' -RR:IPD. 0. 111.1LBERT.

Erie, July ',..h, Isle. ~ . , , 1 11
_!_—_ .

!mauve raerixoNs von 1040. ' •

AR. S. HUNTER, rnscricAt. HATTER, will introthide
the t.3pring Fashion for hats this day, and would Most

-'. respectfully solicit his friends and customers tocall awl
„Tunirte this very gentlemanly; appendage.

Erie, March 18, HUI.

TAILORING.
T lEN undersigned hikes this method oe Informing thee iti /ens of

Erie rind viginity, that he still contlimes the husiness ofTAILORING or his old stand, where, he will be happy to,save
them from thehorrors of slop shop clothing, by makinga fair and
thindsome garmentLI a very reasonable price. Ile returns his
thanks tothe public generally for its kind and liberal patronage
heretofore, end trusts, by strict atteltiloW to business, to merit and
receive the oarne for thefuture as he feels confident that from
long . e:perietice in some of the principal Shops ofLondon and New
York, he can execute any work entrusted to lain In the most work-
manlike, fashionable and satisfactory manner.

)0, up, IE4B. ~ JOAN GOALDINII
N. 11. CUTTING domino the ;,liartesi notice anti with partic-

ular rare. Shop. situate south of the Diamond, and a few, tluorm
cast (.4* tits Erie Bank. . .

•

Ladies Dress 3nd Cleak Goods,
CossisTiNc; of Cashmere, Mou de, Loneti, black, striped,

plaid and shaded Atriums, French Merino; silk plaid !Gado-
-11.4P, Mohair lustre, fite., &c. just opened at • . ,

Erie, Oct 10,181@. GEO. SEEDEN ik SON'S.
QIIMNIA—Any quaniity of Casfinierc, Plaid anti Basket
►Shawls, tot sale by ' • I S. JACKSON.

E.T00113.--Those that visit to find a good As, A/17.4
JCA Broad Ax, any kind ofAugur; Plain Iron% arc; cheap and
warranted.canfind them al I WRIGHT'S Corner.

588 kri.if„PrlP,st;ie'ltraigiv),74,l;l''Prc:.VlViisn'tii;76lfiVii(x)

Elonnet Gioods.
13ErDby ExpresF. a good kiret ion of assorted linen Velvet,

as,•orted.Satin., an en ors; tept. and
sorted Itililions. 4:c , all of which will I, ;old err • rhea to Mil-
liners, or to the ratail trade, at
' Der' '2 O9

doz. Rakes fur tale at the throtufueturer's
by 11 6 . Wll.ltal'r

TYLACKSSIITIIS 1%111 find a good ns.nrtment of Vices
1.3 and Bellows. and all sizes of Iron and rlterl,,tvarranted a;t
equal to any, and cheap as 'the du:ape:A. on the

.korner near the
courtnout.e.nC. .%V It It; I IT..

Oct._?. 21
Shelf Hardwari3.

A Cenetal assortment, including Howie trimmi,
./.1„ all kinds. map Ise Mund, on tends to suit thel

Erie. Oct. 27, litln'. C.

nga ntirl nnil. t)

plarhaver. at]
t. IvittGirr.

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER
ts Ou14.181113) ,

Blr B. -FF. S'L 0-11
. CORNER OF STATF. ST. AND THE !USIA(' SQUARE,

ERIE. PA. - • '

TERMS OF THE PAPER. •
City ,i4hicril.ers by the carrwr, at
tly mail, or at the office, in anvalire, •

1,50

TTIf nit paid in advance, or within three 1110!itliA from the time
of 'ubscribing, two dollar will be charged. • .. •

IfAll communication, moot be ',oat paid.

- -

• RATER O 1 ADVEItTISING.
0,,,i4 not exeeeding .1 lines, 01, 1c..:3tr. #3,00
OM. Ellinte . 19,00 ,
do. do. idx months. 0,00
do. do. three mouths, , , :Olt

Thatir, irlit adVelliWillelllo. 50 cents per stpraic. offifteen lines iit

li,s, for the first insertion; 2:1 ceuts for eachirtbsequent insertion.
of Yearly advertisers have thi,..itriv ilege ofchangingat pleiti•iire.

but al no time are allowed tooccupy more than twoSplare. and Is
be limited to their immediate busixess.

Ailvertisenteats not having other directions. .tt ill be ilnierted till
forbid and charged accordingly.

004-E.OlrO4lY
snhcit & LYNCH,

Whole's:lle& Retail lifralets in Groceries Provisions., `alt,
heti, Hines, Liquors, Segars, Nails, Mead, Cruc &c.,

Pa.•
ALFRED

4Viint.sst.m.; & RETAIL Dealer in Cnnseti,s, Boat F.torcs,
inns, and Piindoirgli alairles; Nu. 2; Fleming
Block, and itb stn,./..1, Canal Basin, Eric, in.

W. 11. CUTLER,
lornek & Coonbeller at Law, (Unice iu :•,,pankfitt,f., Exrim age.,
floffaM, N. Y.

ronocriog MO commercial leirillemi ‘i ill receive prompt altenion.
RErmo.:Nw.---A. P. limtiam, taq., lit tiItANT,

JOSIAH KELLOGG.
onward & CommissionMerchant, wok.Public Hock, cael of
Slaw sICCVI.

Cual, Sall, Pla,ger and %Mite! Firli, couslnallv for cite.
. ._____ _ ...

J. H. 1V1L1.1.1.1115,•

Banker and Exchange Broker.. Dealer ht" Bilk of Exchange
Drallecertificatesof lleno.ite, liohl and Idly er coin, 3.c., tit
titlicir directly ollin-r.die the Engle lintel. Erie. En•

...

IVILC(.) X it Co.,
DFAI.EII% in nrocerica of various Prov isinrn, Friiits,fam

dm s, Liqiiors.&c.. orporitl!Eagle Hold, litlt door to
Williams' Exchange. • •

•

BENJAMIN F. DENNISON,
ATTOUNKV AT. LAW, Cleveland, Ohio—Oilleo on Siirwrior Wort,

iu Al wmer's Mork. Ref•r hi. chief Ju.tire I'arker,('atnl.rider
lAmPlrlicKfll Holt. Kirltard Plrtchix, IhStrite Vt., Hoehyti;
Smimel IL l'orkitip: IJI7 %Valt)9l

atipeti New York. Tor testiiiimiiale. re•
ler in !WA Oiiire, t

WILSON & -
1•11,,41,1.k, A St`Disi:CoN.S. Unice over the Eric, Itaok. -

J I'. IVIl•ON. M. D. Wm. P:lberrimr,ar, I)

GAI,BRAITHS & LANE.
ATTORNEVS AND (.41UNNELLON3 AT I.IW—OWICO On Sixths feel, weS

of the Put:lie liquare, Erie, Pa.
J. IL JOHNSON,

ATTOII,,y AND Oil-Nitl.l.lAolt AT LAW—OrrICC ill the !Mild
111'2, lip et:iirs, Uric.

jA:iiifs7J MARSHALL,
A iolocEv yr f,tlv—Orticenn males in Tanimany Will building

north of the Proilionotury'i. office, Ern..
-MURRAY IVIIALLON;

A7~'unar:V canCoussil,LOß AT I. Irt—Oilire over C. B. ‘Vriglnr's
:-..tore, exit 1.-mice one door weA of 3tatc street, on the Diamond,

_

I. 11.0SENZNilt:IG & Co.
W111114FAI.F: DI:MSRA in ret ,iWil awl Dry

(;6)t1 , , ri•atl) maw: Clothing,Boutsand t:llittes, &c., Nu. I, Flem-
init Block. state Arect, }:rie.

TIMIALS al. DEIVF,Y,
De.M.F.TtS ill Dry Cler,&, Dry Groceries, Crockery, 1151111 s tar, E:c

No. 111. Chealmiiie.Eric.
HENRY CADWELL,

DE .1 I.FA in. Hardware, Dry Goods' f:rorerim, kr., north side of theDiamond, and one floor east of Me Ermlopotel, Erie.
T. W. MOORI:,

•

DK.% %Ili in Col."l. riog. Pros H.-m.4, AV ln'S. IdontrF, Candice, Fruit,
No I, Perry Bloch, StaMkruel, Erie.

• •A. 11.111TCHCOCK, •
DEALER in Glil‘!Vriegand PrOci,lo/0101 . :4tnt(• rarest, threedoors north unlit! Diamond, Erie. : •

BENJAMINN-d-kaNT
AV1,111,4:T AINCeIt:NSF:I3.I,H AT LAW. and 00'1'1116'0ml' of 1)...rtb,,

4 nlire in Tammany INI, second story, Nix • doors west of J. 11.
IV illinnis' Comer, Erie.. -

a__

BaIERMMI
DJ AlJitt in ❑ry Coo,1,,;(1 weer Ws, Hardware, Queens IVa

I r4n, tiniZe, 12t, Cheapside, Erie, Pa. •

WILLIAM R IBLET,
CAnixt-r I(FR Vidlo6ter, and Undertaker, corner of State and

seventh totreetx, Erie.
jOSEPII KELSEY,• •

MA:rut-wi:nen of Tin, Copper Sheet-iron ware. Air 'Eight store;
Nlu e pipe, &v.., corner of Ereneh and yin!, tareins, Erie.

KELSO & LOOMIS,
f“!,NI, P. MerelinnlF.: &niers

in coar,e and tine snit. Coal;Plarder. &c.
• west side of the bridge, Erie
EtiwiN J. lic'exo, =I

WM, M. GALLAGHER,
ittt:Ne.tt tt,Forwardiiitt and Conimisrion .Nlrrehtitit. and dealet in

&c., Warchout,e bit the l'uldie Melt west G I the
hridrr• Erio.

WALKER. COOK,
rnr.rt tr. Forwanfintf, 01111111 ,Si011 and rroduce Merchant...osre
and Ware-honse east of the Public Bridge, Erie. •

• _

G. LOONIS & Co.
Dr: t Ps. iu batches, Jewelry, Silver, German Silver, rlateil n ut

Driiatmia Rare Cutlery, Niiliiary and Fancy Goodv, ttilate street,
nearly opposite the Eagle Mich Erie,

G. Loomis, T. M. Arwriw
CARTra & BROTHER,

W11101.1,,11./.: and Retail deniers in Drugs, Medi,- into, Painfs. 03A.
Dye-stuirs, Class, /cc., No. 11, need House, r.rie.

• EAGLE HOTEL,
flyll Iftaea 1,. Tlrtrin.s-, corner of State street and the Public square,

Erie. rasterit Western and Southern singe ~hire.

JOEL JOHNSON.
I EALFR 31 I,:c el lain.one, Sunday rind Cl;i'eical
:shoot Itookr, tltntimtary. &e:.•Np. I 11, French strrei.Erip.

LYTLE. & HAMILTON.
FA.Stiti-rct n ix.Merchant Tailor.% on the public square, a few door

welt of State street, }.fir,

L. WA Itlt EN,
sAsit, iilind`and Poor rilannfaeturer, and dealer in :glass, soot!'

cast corneroi,ih and ttiate street,:, Erlo.
D., S. CLARK,

Viiny.rsif,: AND RKTA u. INNlkr in Crt- Werinp,
Qhnudh•rg. Stone-ware, &c:, tie. IN, French sircct.

0. 1). SI'AFFOR D. . •
Dealer in Law, 3Tedietil; se inrol Mh,cillatirous Hooks stationary

Ink, State st., four doors the Public square.

J. GOMA/LNG.
Ateitett t TAti.rt, South :it% of the ruhhe vquare,ll few door.,

Ensi Of Ihe Erie Batik.

DR. 0. L. ELLIOTT,
teei,lctit -Dentist; 01lice and dwelling in the Beebe Block, on the

East ride of the Public Stniare, Erie.. Teeth inserted on ,061,1
Plate, from one to an entire sett. Carious teeth filled with pli:erceaorc.: to health nrul rim:fulness. Teeth cleaned
_with imtruments and Dctititiee ru as to leave them ofa pellucid
elearnet.s. All work warranted.

MOSES KOCII,
Vitni,irtALE *NDR FT.% Dealer in Staple and Fancy Dry Gnortit.
Ctroceriel. Crockery. Ready Made Cfolliine. &c.. Commercial
Buildings, corner ofFrench and Fifth otreets, litie.

S. DICKERSON,.

PIIVNICIAN AND tilltki,l.o.: —0 Ike at hie fetidMCC on Seventh Wert,oppeAte the 31rthodiel ti..zell; Erie.
C. B. WRIGHT.

VITOLVN N D ItP.TAI r. denlcrin Dry Goode, Groceries, Hardvra rf
Crockery, Glass-ware Iron Nails Leather, Oils, &c.,corner of

.tact and the public slglare, epporite the Eagle otel, Eric
LESTER, SENISIETT & CHESTER,

any FniNnprt ,.Wholesale and Retail Dealers in :Royce, hollow
ware, &e. Stan! cirert,Eric..

BURTON & PERKINS,
wilotErs,l. AND ltr.-rAtt, denlerd in Drugs. 3ledicined, Dye

i;rocerier, &e. No. 6, Reed Iloute. Erie.
Now

WVE !lave ilibr 'day received by eNpreirs. t 1 nice arr!orirnent of
Vo.steli e:ino,tliik,Mohair.Tilibet cloth, rarlimere and

M do Lnine :it
Eric, Oct: 6,

T 1 iIIIALS 4 DMA'E I"k3

MXCELANGEI
.1. IL WILL:Asti% denier in Foreign and Jimnestic Bills of exChange,

Certificatesof depositr. Gold anteilVer coin, will buy kind sell
current and uncurient money, negotiate time end sight dratts,
make colleetionson all the Eastern cities, intd tit ,e remittan-
ces at the lowest Banking rates.
Money received on Deposite and Eastern drafts comtantly on

hang' at the lowest rates of premium.
(MiO. Indiana, Kentucky. Virginia. and Pennsylvania Bank

notes, and thaw of most other States, bought and:BlElou the most
reasonable terms.

office directly oppositethe Eagle Hotel; 2 door's frotti the corner,
Eric. July.

-

'-,

lIIIRICZIEt.tiI TANTE'lISAT.L'f3

IT (l'lt El), jit 1,1,1 )ear— •
L 1.1011 CuMN Ut

:WOO rturnitC eOll2ll.

Irtravw

• /IA •
‘.

''• BrokenWM..l.i:' 51100 " - •• Horses out of Irr .I t . ii and etli ,r isimrite4
'Phis tentedy'is rwil ni‘ lit lily" pack:lo.4., .weighing over one

ixnnul.eullintent toadminister I. a lion-e Mr atom In Jays. and 0/
cure alWrilill:lty C:C•C-1101.4 it vv iii liiilvit it ik the elii.,tiii,l
Heave medicine that cart he given, as only one dollar's worth is I
requisite in itioid Cases to-6 1/IC.i We know el tn .: ity -,,t‘ ho have
improved the valtii.of a heavy hrtr;n, fifty and soli% i one hundred
dollars, by onedollars worth of the Tattersall Ma o rowdor,•,--.
Only he sure to v.el the getittine.;rtiele, and ()1/1* Itionry still LC
ittliply repaid toy oit: ' .!

More than 550 cerlitleales verbal auJ written. havebeen receiv..
ed, ritti,ting to the virtue of third itieirtititable remedy, but we have ~
ottly spare to subjoin lite follolvtitg: ;

Read the follovt ing:'—"This hl to certify, that I c reda bore of
mine of the (leaves, by one orkagi; of Tatters:lll's Heave Pow•
ders, The huri.e has made, 110:-g.i: 111of the Heates iate the Pon •

,ler was given, and I believe thecure to I:e permantitt.. As a mud'
ic Me for itorsev, 1 I elicue, it is all it is rccrimmeittleil for.

f), S. II,11.1„ Farmer.
' ' 'Town of Scribe, OAWCgO county. llnicli 21, ISli.

lio.kiand, ()Weida (1,111 , 1y. N. Y.
111r,sns. (;onun k Krrenen—lluNl s.—llating IT. tom: liors'e

that hail, notch to lti:6 'aim!. , contractrq the Ilea,. ei, I I urchased
for it an article called —Heave Cure" but which Ichild: shoal.) le

Icalled "IleaVC inaker,".as it matte the hon.., a-gre;ikeat worse (Mos
before. I was a ftern ands induced to rnve It the ' ittersall I

' l'otiqb•rv.7 and tin , elfect was an ittimedinterestoration to .ruiti.f'-
: items. I have since been otii!re.lfifty &Worn, more] for the Itur,e

than I offered it for before it tools your medicine.. Yours,
~ r 1,,, 1 J. lIVI LINGAW.

•TAhrlov."--r-Pilitniioli , :led tvOrthlt,s romp" net- ha, e fol-
lowed its whereverwe have Ititroditeed our rented), mid we un-
derstand that several Lev. uties are :keitti.t put un 1 c ireitlation.---

,

Beware of Ole, and take tai'reitie. y luit "the Tau •rsall." 1Notre gelettitil 'Without tfu FiVi mire id A: It. :nog!) & Co.'—.
.Price one illlttr per Package sit fur tits dollars: Pp-nare.l tile)
awl sold whole:ale and retail. ht. GOOlal & h' .7riliu3r. 1.19
Fulton Street, N. Y• Carosr.& (bother, it erits, Erie, Pa.

Nov . •2:i, 1314. tlitr.r.4
•

3EIETTLMZsArrri: 711' N777121.,
:ST 1,1•PiV(.1.1 :11111 oper)iniz aI So, t!

47 general :iHorisllcitt or Dry (trg,,ts silit,ql bt
Qt•ther titt.CClf iCr, Crockery nil.l Ilar6varc h
unusually 1,,1r for ca,:h urrt2otly pay

llhit veamop. to-
ich

1. MAYI R
Juurith,

•

AVIKIS DRIM eIOODSI
rig.st4rsTlNG

LAWTI'S an! iv:my 1,y11.14.• Ms(a •I
N1'.(2,11.,1:1a,11,in0 , 1 Noi I:erege 175iiity,

al No 2 Aitierivanl:l ,,At ;.talc fit... •• I

rent vao4.4 Ct
rt.47,t,.t

31.11'1112.
ith,

niiLW GPODS
.

91111.: rit ,ri, recrtit lag a very full storli oISPIIINtt
.I._ nail t ,tl.\l:4llFi- 1:t IuIJN iota, ~f 0!
Drq Or"rines, Ii,nl.rarc ;alit Criirkrry, ;Ili of which lave
lecu purchased at low rates, and will t,e• tiol,l as I,tw at: St

a iiyother flutist' in 'flirty Ibt.irold el,tot.wrs.
alotGentlenten, and owroblic iteoentlly; to call asOlextooint•tiwir

J. 111 1;111.:S & Co.
I rie.Jutte . _

I\l 11W Mnry GIO% thv 'l' tist WI
uf.o.•• J . '.‘Ff.( I

C FAA, Control, ntrerl, 1) .)lard
1.1 June '2,3' MEM
.ARN ES' :: oreson Jaitie,;„ l'eter, Julln and Judi . al13, June2-:.I.,IAFFQ}iII'S.•

Ff'Ervi7l )thi,, 0 ,0... 1,. I-I:m,, frcal lineper na:l Itroilwr the
h. :119svir4 we, \\:,rl.C,-yie.:. IlisAory, of l'engte.s, Ifiugrai-lical

and political,rtani:ii; inv. nielecirt 61 Ow 1:::. ::::Irt:::: el The rititt r!
::,,, t, hr Henry (I. %Vhee:er, at . z.:li.ll'i-Tllt leS. .

•JIElan
L.;l,ll. l;it'S D.:wt.!, I a r,iit; 1;1,4 u`

3,:11,. • Z-2.ltA Fr( SP.•

A Boo!t for the Times.
ITINCA an Qhrtbs. or liti: in the I”ihwe, ,f71 ,,1: ,tine ,:c II h.tgr-
1-1, h-al •,t,::,es vil.t.hi, l'h".::ip, Ni4:ll,las, txp,,h,, 1,..1w11a 11,
ViClOria, &c. illiW .2!. • • ' :','PA IIOR IY:4

'Pit INI:ES. AN D 4:1)11•:-1.,\Ve are 110 W ri•coi litr a Law as-
-1: sortment ht silk. Wurstell,umll.inert I:I iil4. aho Gihip.oi
all kitylF, null &Lille new Iles of iire,s Trillitullo: , at

_ IErCALF":3:i 1r. it-trivi of Tcas.

•

mu: m,-Tiring a fre7,
();ii.r at vrcaut ,ar,..7:do4: cot

Sugars. Spire-.&C.. C,r

Hot to be under,old: l'lda,ecall and sati,Ay
I

tntr,:tt ,
ETIMMI

-T1C11.1•4 .0,ii nod CA3IIIIII1111)071.:',IT;'-ii),'111'14i'ln'"......a MI y lipwp and SIC
varielY of and V:lll ,.itsg
and all kinds oteltildren'.vhop,,and Lndies!.. Gen .
OVCIShOCS, at ,

, • No. i, III;

!oar large-lick
also a urcat

'lwes, and Slips,
and C hilthens

•

•
,

___C____—ARPEMING AND 0111CLOTHS.—A t,ery
new Carpetingnsil Oil Cloth:4 arri-ing at the

midi .4m-A ' .

,
Erie Sept. 'l9 FP. • . MI

1311111,01110 int Of
duw r Lure of

II
DENCII, loulilitig and Niroch I'lahes,-aiiii a
13 Meat 47%mi-oilers and Joiners Tools.' .

Oct. 21. - . (I. 81:1:

G-INGII A MS.—cnllliglish, ee 11, Ferrien and
hams, cheap at ,T11(11.,11.:1

()et O.
..,; ------7wandPopular Publications, froi

' - IFUIPEPTLYA. & sncrrrs
y usT received allln, Bookstore or O. D. sp:,n,,,i• new and is -polar 'n mks-, from Ihr press of Ila
vtz: Luiterinusin I.:mope—by inn, W. Co

• 11 illia in ilo, ('‘itinjwc—byau thor ~r i
. • Airr trla--lry lire author or A teelitt Wv

rhea's:ore desirable reading_ wilt he (lisirtn•ed
rea.sonalrli!Wrins. fall rcun

N. 8..-0. It rz.. has tintke nrroweinent, viltli II
Which he will i.e in Yee...ill; ill their new n nrks 1irtilrllealitrti. .

ClAYriliit!-Frrnett, Entlish and
k--/rkinis ana Cie.situers of ev.erv. eolor. slyid •
VI. TlNtis, i..lSTlNtitir: Figured and P 1 I il.ed
lienvyblack xi tin Vestitigs. Ihnryxilk. Vestilirs,
silk aril serir er:tvitts. silk Shirt., Merino tlo.
Giovt•s,Eitispentlen., SL.-. l—ti'A FS. Cloth(11141

the 01(1 -Jew store. l'orotee-eiril Exetintive. Preur
lleady Inado Clothing at tho Clot

. .Commocial Exchange.
1.11n,.,t,rit,11:151r101V on hand nt his

!NG 59.4 )R M. n 1,17 extehsire rissortini I
clACl'll IN O. itindit up in the Intotit so.h

.HMlllll_l,l\ hie!) he 1:1 ,1el,fIllille'l 10 b.'il EOl25 por cont. Lowe
than nny other eatiiiilisliineut in LIU, pin i
Clothing coinuri,c, (very _rode. froiti,...uN
anti no "lie 10:0 14111011141'Slile't,lllialSllll./1appointed iii regard to quality, cut or pmim.ll

ukiiming•
i , S:Tellinz and gat l'reach Bloch Dreli
' . Enadish Tweed and illahair Sack Cl.r.

Black Sant turr Cloth Coats of (Ter!,
Black awl Jim ncif ,C(lSdiMt re l'ants;. _.... ••

81264, Silk, erwi:lnter4
Linin and ('orlon 'lothinw of errry k

' TA'For Sal'err, and Vilnallt•ts, 011,..C1,0111 CI,

117....0, Fineam: tan, Cravats, l'6llarr, St.)eks,
Ilc has ilf•ril`11171.11 and faslihitiphle .e,itti•rs tin

cut nod tqlll in iiianner ;ill kin
order, wimli will I. warranlngl to t:i'll•Fatisnictini•

The puldir arr• itivitial to call and in•qii•i-tthreht
and eln•ap et,trit•likholont. in the l'onitiletcial Exrlt.
Oprosite the Banner lintel. • AI

May 19. IF
••

'Now floods.
-MEW' FALL AND tVINTI:ft Coolis_2ll
IN now receiving his Call and IVinterSmek:of
olio, Hardware,. lloots and Shoo, laneen-Nware.
which %yin make 10 stork fall and mimplme, au
imick very cheap. Call and ne`e. The. riren W
d01.114, an 1 will n01.47,e undersold for ready pap,

Oct.'22,

•

roalars Gpods.l
A LARGE assortment or Yankee soiloos

intiiiiifactom nod jiiit the nriicles for Pala
prices, adding transportation, at

Oct. •

' Cash for roathers.
ANrANTE.D a ipinntlty of good Geese Ecatb

lr , will pay half ca h, lf dellyeicii soon, at
C. BOct,

WhitoI'ish and Trout.
A WA'? RANTED article j”etreceived at

11 uct.

Carpotingih
Tillsoity received thorn the Manuf.ctri..s.

usorted Carpetings, from 481 1675cents 1 ,4,:r
Oil Ckalis, Hearth lino, 'Woolen CrumCIOIIIF, ill

• , WRI4 •

I oott selection of
Fkior

to IK, had
,111"3 Corner.

Importantto Ladies. '1 .

rAms or Ladies' patent Gum Ehiritic 0 vershoes, com
prisingsix bale k ;uteri's and etyle. ,-to which I in--200 - -, ,

vile Ike attention of those Ladies who wish to keiji Their feet dry,
Weal! and look at the aesornnent nt 1 WRIWIPS

.
____—__

k wood700 Ps•a.r. by Noy. 10, CARTER (4p. Bil( 1 .

GIMPS and Friages.—A good as—Fos— meldatl7Oct. . • TIRItALS DMVYEeS

FLASTER ANR IP.-101 0 Mt. on Innul.l dry and under
torero tube hadat the lowest marker rates, on the, corner

nearthe Court !louse. • C. 1. ISitlUll'l`.

-rty 0.TUF.14.--Log Wood, eamwooll, Niewood, Fusfe,Mad.
1../ der, Copperie., Alum, flue Vitrol, Cream'Carter. fur sale by
-Lee. Y. • ft I..•• 11'4-

'received of'The
a,pt New York
WRIGHT'S.

rs fur which I

WRIGHT'S

IVIZIGII'f;t 4

yrurta ::.aort-

I=
my fi. 7111 (:I 11G

NEE
'fl. the 11-.nowing
I;er A.:
ISM:, M. 11.
VIVI: Ilvd:::11;
11(111:1111. kr.
lOf on the moil

l( ,Ttruts, I'y

June 11, izsie.
,/nerican Bran'tl
• and quality.—
' tin.nnt•rt•rantl
4nck anti linty
anti liraWers,

11(1t;f.Ctleapnt
It tweet:

ing Store,

NEW VII.(ITE
ut of tir.t rate

' and hi the 1,0.1

IC. II is shin of
1-ir.r to c.iitilacit,
'tent shall ki

Notice the

is Coati;
JPrzis;
(At;

MIZEME

'rnwers. Merino
I&e. S.e.

;milwill
ofelothllig to

hil !i»thanevt
nut%

it'll.

1! t•itl ,scril er is
li iry Comb., (ro-

rim, rinils.&c,
i will i take him
0 r.liit yon, II,)
All%. OM in brie.
I JA(' S.(TN.

Thedre'atest Discovery of the age

011, TRA.EIII3- maturterics on:T=oh,
.1.11164.the tlret attempt to colubine the ELI:CfP it Or I,oiNI:T,IC 1. '1.1.; 11) vi itli pox, erfol l'Atrr ,:to iithert,4,,ofan ointnient—to appli,l ..13terna Ily for the rernov.l'ultilltask.v11,C03 it iI.NSII.II c. illt, ha t
t;;- 11!:•4 1 CIL ma:. hil alatute,
cai-rttu!Cures "( 111,:
a.re: l?.; YIN (41:111lie muttart; eonitelled la with, ",
trio power ;It'd virtne ~t this great remedy.

It is iiiiivertally • 1111111iiii'll to IC tilf.,3l(iF:T WONDER/It
CU 11h1\ATlON KNOW N to theWORLD for thel3ls:EtlAllRELIEF and pain. . .

It never full-' wh irthere rettining gulTiclent Hell restore a man,tut and healthy action to th e capillary leqols a the 1,,A, and ~..,equalize the circulation of the blood.. By thie mem., a coalraii,,
flower I. gained m7ee the molt mategnavt iforri'e of Incf:AY.,t;.ii
„cannot be olduined.fromour other rethelly. 141;rh i. the 1 ., ,,, ,,,, , ,
this emithinutiun that it renetratch to every portion of the human(nano ; every holm dm; nim,eto, rein. nerve mad 10atLchi i,,,,,,,,ed wa.,,,,i 1:‘;1,10 sen.ihle. of purifying and bonliog influence._
Ileum., it ;mtaa; as ruudily 'n ttlr iricrualayelwril:ll4li4 4Kl.Nome:mi. itisonice.s nre WIrecord who're this remedy-has rett4l;4!1,1'3it1: lt) 11:V.i:•::1:,,0 lit 3r OW grave that the ~,0. 1 i.„4.tmiNitz,tmlhilmh to prmittco clic elloct. 'Snell bee fregoently
boeti the muse it; I N I.l.AM.'d...bit /N. of' the IttOlVF.l.iL t,opeueet
aver homl die v. ith ii,i,di.on.en here the 31;ugbone td,,t,,,,,,,,,,,beubtained, That dam!, rule epidemic, Immt II as the runfb
ER Vr ,,1PF.I.AS. can ;:le.,:tys I e cured by this renudyl •
`rdi IN I 'L.\ 31:4 AT( rli y It 111;r31.1T16.M. thi.(iininteut lithe

miedr mnplote ronimb. . over prepn:cd. • .
, ,i

Ist hit 1,t,1,4 Out of 11!1', it will algirdent re relief to the mores ca.
cos of ..,.. EltVti Uri if E.lflACIII: in thief minutes.,

l'or Norvons dbm.m... Illi remedy is ~r i1i,",,,,.,,,,,i,..
A ii.el ion ~ of the .pi no, Rhentimtiint, lAMPIICht. I.leretedEkreIto', M.sy,It, ltrunehiti ,, I.r,Crwiti, Chile,Cholera)1 thus„ Agee

in the f- re ot brom 1, Iterog,Stoild Heath Ferofula. f,, It Rh. t,

Etoniledus, I nth:ailed .1.'., es-, rell'T .`'Gres, ',Sze., will Le 1 uzctliattiy
toile`;c.:by the hoc of this roinotly. I

it. It 1 '..s, GIL% M'S (...71 ,:liTIFICATI:. •

i
.

.Y,. ,'triply to our quoin,with IlTlirli M thf. ro:olts o the Ezper.
ims:aml ha, (... Mad, with your jtodly coanlolted nlaehetie met
mem ; I can )my with plen.orm that ['Aeon. it 41q.(11 the GREAT
EST 111;41 '0 VERIEct ( iF"l'ill: Alit:. 1- •‘-' ',oath tic:t, I CC hitaChreil ~.:It is now Leat' two years !Wk... „mule/iced ties tg it in my
practice, 11:1Ve it is eases of Ini!aininatio

nilietal. Of tlie tnaliiinnin uniser.al VlPeelt
whers'all internal reniedieA failed, I Lave autc!zi.kd unit

hive trenir.l roses of Tr.llairintationcif the Minn. irilatnmatior
of the Lond, 1.nt.aloinarioss-of the It trip,
IWO 1-1,1, and (•hi1..1-1 ill I Aarcut ,.tdiu . -/1
~rll t l'eter, and t'ledrated I.lingt and Thrual
Itt the knot% it a. the-Putri,l.Eryl.iptlt.g,

wan) lives tterr 1..,1, 1 tested al itilarritly,
ttit.e.! or etlerting a speedy and certain core.

.1t,f.:1.f, Of Iturt.,, Sprains, BlUiteS, Frozen Litittp
like a rharni..

I'll4,wiati or family will Lc a sinkte-dry uttlww
ciae, ~.),,;;int..si 1•01Ner,IO Ci" l'hysician at

11bith )11
Pd II LPI

MEM
t ttaz 'cued

tirgron.
Utica, N.V.. Jail. IP. •

Ftrtirtllar, awl testimonials,l4.l
%% Oh ehril Jrll iirc'!i and a;4 run ts per P

111r,,EPer..whoto•sale and retai
=MEffiffl==l

slaiugrieltl q 1.. &

Trar
ie. AsapDil-1, 1.410

Crain's Spiro-.6.lCominal 13uppo•c„ ).W,I-,,' \ l'ar rim ar.ing. It:inning's, Fitch', andany and

411 i.,,,4 " ipti ol .0 4 1. 1c 17 :12 1,,,, :r 1.-,. ,r i :r i tir i li t ,t en yetaar se :;:,..Ititvro ur ell 4ta tT,r l l;f t, teri aj;1 1. 1i thik 111,110,d. 'lll IS I,wkil I e aCklloWleaire4 l'Y an Pr.

i4. ant i• - •i, IIand eitmpari.on of them with thecu.
.2 r • err. The) are- neat, light and ebular. ran I.
1 l' ada 1qed to any s tieor shapeovoru n ithont tato:.•

$ yenil.,:ce 1, l'ef.snlllf, in any condition, male It
o.'4' *-• female. wn! or Odd. IN FEMALE:WEAKNIW Ina I
-I it,f,fk:l. , ,1N , 00, I:II.I•TiONFLIVER cok, rt..tirr, ill-
' V: I e:\. cern rat Iveakneses, debility and lirtlCM•

•
.

noes. 'to clerks apt! telksil Machete, inn.!..ine,
.: - 0 t: and al! :,,iting peri.nns 10110 either rialinallpt

Irvin !milt iticline to stoop or bend, there iilrtn .
',tent, ~ ,!1 1,• r,;;.;,•..t ..,i tiu• t;reate,l remvire. Thee notol4, Iv, -

,!a •C•...1•••..I!!.!::.t •4•re:V.Q. 0.1.RA e the I,ei,ottarappearance and Ni-
t ell: :: t twin Oft-,-t dr ••, .1 tic h result it, hien/able mai:idiot. 1

rhyricianr are e.in ria II, invited to call and eremitic thelit.`--
CA tli'L:bl. & 13ItUTIIER. so.) Reed llourr

June 1,1. • are the 3011 agent,,appointed by the ratrilleei

3M33

DR. V. VAT, 3 COLES afiar,El COUGH
. REMEDY 16-19.

• vmd. N. T(I.'n.E ALL

"VT and ctfrutal core for an Chore dh‘ra
whierli it is•rrroolwn.led. eau rat-0y rclv

CAI pt,weri ,iled;cary of ;hi, .Nlyiliciar iu rariag 1'0111:115.
lion rroup or.Rauh,. A.tfoon or rhiltb.it, Brourhiti:, I
AVlioopittg l'toigh. It ;tkorolooves other rtilinottary coil-1111a.

41,ffilant upon dialeult and often painful rt ,i
tn.., Wnialrriaa pains throilgit the chest. rand in highly import

bleeding iu the lung', which should never he a
lerted. •

1 it...id:T.5NT Tesrcto,iy..—This is to erriifythat are the :Ire' -
Figned. have 11 ,0.i. Dr. P. 11:01's Celehrnted Cough Remedy, 11
have (em il it in every, inmates', an efheaciow medicine, and I I.
1,5•55•.:ithy of its recotinnetelatial,.
John (7albraith, KO ,-•,:y, Jr., R ieh. S. Mrrm.i.rr,
(7tota. W. Kelso. I). Shirk. - Andrthi•
Ida. S. Ilrov. a. Rol eri Cochran, (lull,

NI. Callaglitr S. T. Nidcon, W. F. Rimolernitht
•VVil,oti " i.Alare.ois Sherwood, D. p •
C. IL Wrright, 1.. %Varreti., • M. Mayer.
11. P.3leliatley, Daniel 3littor„ J. IV.Bean,
J. Sand•nry. il."0. Root, z R. Baldwin.

CAUTION Ti). THE PI .IC.—Dcware of rourverfein a 1
Lottle lino the words, ••14, I'. Hain:tea It

Itell,e.IY."1.10t11111poit Ilse 0:1,S, and Info written c:
nllTo a nil ,lirecl tons. None oilier are genuine.

I. lad 11001e, or Sin la rce Ewa,

1.901•1.55"1i0n,afeand Retail in Eric; only Isy lit. 1'; Ilan, eon d
of State and :,evrillti

Al!...11I. in Erie Cotilif.--Eoyd, Vincent k Co.. IVaterford:
& -Co., N (Jilt Pa, I and IVttslitirgli ; Jolla A. lot r._

Fa ire iew ; I. S. & Co.; C rad ; IV. 11. Srit
field ; Jatues 11. l'anipl,rll;Edinboro ; John Clark &Co., .slkio .

N. Callender, :. 1.. l'ar,ous„ IVesnlyl4t. N. V.: 4.
White &, Sen. Fredonia; ltey noldg, O. 11. I'. A. l.
liattheirg; : Peining & Cri.. 117. Na idea Lane. •:

Iga, Chestnut St. rpifadetpliia. and be .sria.. , en f-

all) ilzro.lghol:t Jlie COLIIIITy. For farptYr parliettlaN tr,peffi
the efficacy of thin Medicdue the reader svill.ulea:,e Czll en Age it

for l'ainphlet fret. of.ellurv.
Erie, idei. '

dovirio 'SALL
s en. with- a

aci4l 'CC1141:11PIC
a•s4,ll.,ctitc,ft:, lit :1.41
SON et \Vat, chc,
1;c14 ti.ct.tis,t;c4o, I

I.olls, t 8-1 Ir r tcge,
Ear-llout s, Eract

s,
Fob, CnSr,l at.,l \'c-i

1,e4-c ,..tic.14011
and Silver r ,i.Lcisi,

OS. r ,11.1 S.
011111141'S. prurd,, fruit
111Red frttit b:,;.)“
ca•tcrs,

and I,

,I•11.1:ort ,& ix Gry

and p".l kiiives..o-
- rind razor
soaps, pPrriithily,
flies, 1 rta:‘l:e, viol tr., •

c!ntus, nr.,l
rine, • Stccl I ag, and
rtinsts lead) Ac,
cnnlitin. tip), fr. IK.Avs,

iolins, many Gib.
er artiutra 1(.0.111111:Cr•

ous to mentien, wbic It will be sold at ...

H. Pedlars fivilkhed on reasonable terms.
All kinds of IVatc lies and Clocks cleaned. repaired and

rttled. Also, Accordetais, Music Buses, Jewelry, &C., rtrirtd
at ,li,;rtnotice. -
Furcle. 4:1 -00. Lepine Watches.lever

" CUMIIIOII Vere,e, 50. Now main to

New Verve., 1 00. Lunette
11ouLli Flint IS.. COIIIIIIOII do

" Cold Minds, 25 to 50. New Ac.radeon R t5, •
All .other j01.,,,,t0ne in proportion to the Moveprick and wa

rante.l•to give sat kf:tetion or the moneyrefundol, 1.1

Brown' Elgin lintel.W3l. "" •. .

Erie. Silt'.

NeW'Fall and 'Mater 000,15.
Til P. wihNareserilenow receiving and opening thCir Flock

Fall and 11'Inler Goody., COusisling
DM' GOODS. 11,11WW_IIIE. CIIOCKERE

• inO.N:STEEL, NVLs, .1.1.171.1.15,he. •
All wiviCli will be Pohl cheapCo caidi or ready PaY•
• October 2, lott4. I . SELIIEN &

bL Gltpu, seuAitßabTkunfo.ral.latnnirWiirdRI
600 LEN. FR ESC!! & YELLOW ()CURE.

Nov. CARTER & BRKIIOI
_

60 11 lAIS, V F:NFHASiRed, En;;lista.
ki NOV. 4. CAR.TP•II Ac HH

TAM 1.,.1.-.1,1v114'1.h RTER & RR' allq.
' FRENCHI Chronic Creme.1991."".Nov,. d; 'CARTER IiRoTHOL

,4(j I.4;Fdrndre. '")17ov, d, CARTER & nito

Fn 11Jufs.winTE LEAD, Dry and in 011 for !ale
i oV 0.1 CARTER & BRDTDPI

Now and rreshGrocorioth
Til SuligcriberAlias Just received ii-frodi supply of wet anA

family Groceries; niso, wines tali liquors, dye stuir, nail' a

glass, Which hewill sell wlirile.ald or retail,cheaper than ca".

Cask or country produce. ill and see.
W V. RINIIERNECriTS.

100 aKiri(Viin'iT.i".'l,‘.",l'oTE..lEgl'it 1(1'4712136r.1tR1).174.11:1131
(-10011 Cud Bear, Si.Jution of Tin. l'fram. arta
‘-) fildigo.l)) , Nov, 10, CARTER&REIOTIII4.

..•...kw... ..
„

•

T-",„,„,..,A.. iirkiim, Cashmere. Mu-lin de Line am! Ilh11,?'
JLP Shawie, good assortment at- (:e.o. oci.!ip.;?..: 4, ss??.,'i

.
.0,c:.. M --. ..-L-----------------•

ROMOVai. -

suYseriber removed his adablishittent one dont Exu

W. U. Knowtton's Wntrlt and Jewelry Plroo..wiw,cl:t
be plop:ell to thipply his cu totners with lints, Carw. 3lutts

Robes, ace... o cheap;0 the cliet.e ,r. rtea,e Call anl.llCl.i'lk:l:
10111111.1V,14.

0..
Erie, I'd, Fr.l9.

in ililet
rm;

S4.rin,f I
:rat 1; JO

QIN


